
10 WE A MACE.
Unique Enslu'erln* Sjbeme to be
Canted out iu McnubuKange.

thctown covers a of ore

JVORTII NOT LESS THAN FIFTEEN

J1ILLXON DOLLARS -7. STORES,
HANKS, CHURCHES. DWELLJNGS,STREETS AND SIDE-

WALKS OF EVELETH, minneSOTA.TO BE REPRODUCED IN

ANOTHER LOCATION . RICH
DEPOSIT OP IROfc, ORB DISCOVEREDBY A MAX. SINKING A

.WELL IN HIS YATl^.
Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune:To pick up a town bodily and

move it off the site It has occuplcd four

years Is a proposition with which en«inecrsat Eveleth, on the Mesaba range
in Minnesota, are qow wrfytllng. The
stores, banks, churches,JluelIings and

Its streets and sidewalks are all to be
reproduced In the new Iccatlon as faithfullyas may be and aa the skill of tho
contractor can dp the work. Explorationsunder <ho village have brought to

light there o bed of ore that la worth,
at the price sucn ore setia iu-uuy i»

market at Cleveland, not less than $15,000,000.This Is altogether <00 rich a

prize to let ctay under a village, and
the proprietors have taken the first

steps toward opening It and winning
the rich ore that JJea In such masses

underneath the streets and dwellings.
Eveleth Is a village of four years of

pge, and It is literally an-iron town.

There Is no other industry than the

mining and transportation of the
stores of red hematite found by mlllionsof tons Immediately around the
village. It is surrounded by mlnes;adJoiningthe town on the north lies the
.Adams, probably one of the richest allBessemermines In the world; adjoining
on the west Is the Cloquet, with large
stores of ore opened in its dr.ft anil
levels; immediately soutn is the famed'
Fayal, with its drifts, levels and vast

dome-roofed chambers stretching
away like the spokes of a wheel from
Its shafts, where are daily raised 3,000
or 4,000 tons of the finest grades of ore.

Mine whistles are the signal for all be-

ginnings of labor ana long trains 01 sou

Bessemer ore trundle out of the yard*
at all hours of the day and night
Not Ions ago a man sinking a well in

hi9 yard, struck Into rich ore. Soon anotherone, several hundred feet away,
did the same, and then the proprietors
began to make Inquiries and set drills
at work sinking like needles through
the earth. They found ofe' everywhere.
Fully half the townsite was underlaid
with it. The ore was of the best grade
and of a physical characteristic suitable
for the furnaces; indeed, it was seen to
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England Is about to land a roglmefl
Pekln. These «Idier» will reprecent thi

the coming trouble In China. It Id ui

the Chinese «nplre aa It exlats. but l» i

quls Ito, should crtend her territory

be far better than the average of Mesabaores. It has been driven Into tor a

depth of 150 feet and the bottom has not

been reached. There may be 10.000,000
tons In the deposit; there art certainly
half that.
Led by the experience of others In

mining regions the townslte proproetors
had made stringent reservations In

their deeds as to mineral rights. Indeed
<h© buyers of the lots In Evclcth were

buyers of nothing at all but aurfaco
rights to build houses and retain them
bo jon(? as the owners of the ground
underneath did oot require them. So

the proprietors can evict all their ten-
ants at will now that ore Is found. Rut
this they do not propose to do. They
ere wealthy men who have made their
tnonsy in business.
One of them said: "We are not robbers,and do not propose to begin that

fort of hunlnexs now. We are offering
all lot owners in the went half of the
village free lots In a better site east of
present village and Joining it on a hillside,with streets graded and sidewalks
laid, and we are now getting figure*
for the wholesale removal of the buildingson the ore tract,. The whole west
half of the town will be moved at the
same time, and by th" snme contractors,so that tho cost wllfcbt small, comparatively.
"We have drilled n^flj^robed with

diamonds the hillside where we expcct
to put the town, and haVe found no ore

there; later there may be, of course,but
It In not probable. Among the structuresto be removed ah? . the largest
mniuings or the place, a lurgo noiei, a

l»ank. most of the stores, lome of thorn
of con* I tftumble slxr, for Evoleth Is *

thriving village of about 2,500 people,
with all Its men at work at good and
regular pay. They arc all glad to And
another mine there, for It means a betterplace and an addition of several
hundred to Us populatipn."
The owners of this town nre the pine

land firms of Robinson & Flynn. Mur*
phy & Dorr and E. M. Fowler, all of
I^trolt, Mich, Theae men own tho lands
on which mom of the ore near Evcleth
has hcen found, and thpf are In rccolpt
of an income thla year of not far from
1100,000 from tho royalty on ores taken

! the only remedy on the market that
will cur® every form of Headache In 3 to
10 minulea. correct Indication, stimulatethe nfcives and build up the system.
It should be In every home and every
traveler's gripsack. At all Druggists.
25 cures, 25c.

from the Fayal and Adams mines
alone. They bought the lands for pine
and made money by Its sale, and now

are receiving great Incomes from a

source that was not dreamed of when
they made their Investments.

DBEYFUS OH DEVIL'S 15LAHD.
A Bailor** Account or a Vtalt to lb* Exile.
In a recent Issue of Kuche und Keller

Karl Welnfceber, cook of the Netheristndsteamship Andahisia, gives this
account of a trlpjto Devil's^ Island: ^
uur siiiy, mc ncuicnouu Biu»maiiij'

AndttluMa, was anchored off Devil's
Island, Aprtt L after a trip to Cayenne,
when we werl haMedi from- the shore.
At the same time a small boat pub off,
manned by soldiers They came alongsideto ask the captain for the loan of a
cook while the Andalusia was waiting*
for freight. The cook of the little gar.rison had' broken his arm, they said,
and our cook was to teach one of their
men, so that he might be able to attend
to the kitchen rail another was sent
by the commanmr.
The captainr went me to the island,

and whilo busy In? the 4ittle kitchen Instructinga soldier In the mysteries of
broiling lamb chops ami cooking pork,

II had plenty of opportunity to question
Captain: Dreyfus' guards. The men,
who had. at first seemed disinclined, to
speak, became quite loquacious, after
awhile. "He" was not so illtreated. as

those in the world seemed to think;
"he"ls not confined "he" can go every|where on the island. Of course, two
men are always at his heel*. "He" gets
up between G and 7 in the morning, and
his first breakfast consists of a cup of
chocolate. If the weather is good "he"
goes for a walk soon afterward and
winds up his promenade by a bath.

.. » IJ V~
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swim away or commit suicide?" I
asked.
"Not at atf," mid- the soldiers, "for a

ropo is fastened to both his wrists, and
the^nds of the rope are in the hatufci of
the guard. After the bath he takes his
second* breakfast.butter, bread, ham
or eggs and a bottle of beer. Then h^
goes in for study. He reads and writes
for several hours."
"What kind of books has he got?"

The soldiers looked art each other. Afterawhile one of them said1: "He is
only aNowed to read technical works.
But he can write whatever ho pleases.
He is now writing an account of his
Mfe."
"Must he show what he writes?"
"No; we read only the letters he desiresto have forwarded. These ate

sent to the commander in Cayenne."
"And does the commander bend them

off as received1?"
"No they are copied and the originalsdre retained at Cayenne."
"What does he do besides reading

and* writing?"
"Two weeks ago we received permissionfrom the commander to play cards

with the prisoner, and he has become
"cmmclnrn Aflor

dinner.he always has soup, a roast
and desert.about two o'clock In the afternoon,we always play buccarat together."
"What are the stakes?"
The soldier laughed. "He has not got

a smf and there are probably not
three francs on. -the whole Intend. We
play for shells. The prisoner geti» his
supper at 6 ln> the evening.roast or

ham and a bottle of beer. Soon after-

ERS IN PEKIN.
t of her eoldiem on China's coast, near

United Kingdom, and defend her in

iderstod that England Is not averse to

insvilling that Japan, throughJihe Mar
' ^

any lunncr m im? ucit-oum u».0u...«

ward he goes to bird. Ho Is not allowed
to have any light, you know. Only the
guard at the door keeps* up a wood fire.
He say® the hours from 7 to 10 are his
worst. He cannot go to bleep before 10
o'clock and the guard is not allowed to
answer any questions he may put. In
the daytime we may talk to him, but
only on/ the most trifling subjects, the
weather, his health, etc. Our own

country is not to be mentioned."
"Is he allowed to smoke?"
"No; that is, I think not, for the commanderdoe* not furnish him tobacco."
"M<ay I leave some cigars for him?"
The soldier did not answer. I emptied1my tobacco pouch and my cigar

caee on the table. I hope he got whai I
left for him."

As I was about to return to my ship
I saw a man, followed by two soldiers
approaching from tho strand. Dreyfus!He teemed to have- heard of my
presence and1 measured me with questioninglooks. His lips moved, but he
did not speak. Ho Is a mlddle-siseed
man. cadaverous ana 01 n ycuow iumnlMdon.His »yc* aro d».vp In their
soeki t«, he walks with 11 stoop, and his
forehead Is furrowed, lie l» cruwlng
old rafildty, no doubt.
Dreyfus whispered with his cuard.

ami when the latter had noikled assent
walked up to me and shook me by the
hand. "Bring my good wishes to tho
wide world." he snld. In a voice qulvfrln*with emotion. Th<n he wulk.sl
slowly toward1 hi* hut, where lie remalnedstandlr.s at the door, wavlnu
his har.d as my boat daahcil Into tho
blHows. Half an hour later we were on

our way home.

I'IVs I I'llrsl llclilUB Pllft.

S7MPT0M3.Moisture; intense ItchIiiband stlnBlnK; most at night! worn
! " it .II.^.ko I «n <vinr »i.O
by Acratcmng. u «* «,.* w

tumors form,- which often blned and uicprato,becoming very bore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stop* the Itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in moat
cases removes the tumors. At druggists.or by mall, for 60 cents. Dr.
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, rtefuso
all substitutes. tths&w

YOU nre mnklng a grent mistake In
not sending for n 10 cent Irlal slse of
Ely's Cream Halm. It Is a specific for
catarrh and cold In the head. Wo mnll
it. or the SO cent slse. Druggists all
keep it. Ely Itrothors, 56 Warren
Street, Now York.
Catarrh caused difficulty in iptsklng

and to a great extent loss of hearing.
By thof use of Ely's Cream Balm droppingof mucus has ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly Improved.-J. W.
Davidson, .Attorney at Law, Monmouth,
111.

NRUBALOIA cured (tr Dr. Miles' Path
nun. "Oos cent a dose.'* At all druggists.

I1KASCB AJCD TRADE.

Tki rm>m ' tiu Mom/ »! Stock
amUili

NEW YORK, Oct. 6..Money on call
S6M1 per Mat: lait loan 5H per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 3ttG4% Per
cent. Bterlin* exchange firmer, with
actual business In banker*' bllla at

(4 8(V4@4 84VI for demand and at $4 81 !i
for alxly days; poated ratea »4 8H40
4 85; commercial bllla >4 II. Silver cer
m .- enz/.n Q*r illiraP llMflp.in
uuKmcD wuTito . ..

dollars 4634c.
Speculative attention was directed to

the American Sugar Refining Company'sshares to-day by the cut In the
price of the various grades of the product.Advices from the sugar district
were that the dealers were holding off
In expectation of further reductions,
and that a lively war In the trade was

looked for. Wall street received the
various developments with some concern,as it was felt that renewed liquidationIn sugar would tend to deprive the
market of the outside support which
some are now experiencing, and that the
efforts wheh were making to sustain
various specialties must be abandoned.
Subsequent developments,, however,
served to reassure the "street," as supportingorders were placed all around,
and fhft droD lzv suirar of three points
to 112% was without appreciable effect
The flrmneoa of the general market,
coupled with open buying of other Industrlalaby a leading Interest brought
about a late rally of 2 points in sugar.
Irregularity was quite pronounced
throughout the day, and the list gave
little semblance of s'trengtn, except for
a brief Interval at the start and again
In the late session. The absence of a

decisive tone Jed to the cancellation of
some commission house orders, and
London alternately bought and sold.
Metropolitan Traction stocks displayed
a good tone. Tobacco responded readilyIn either direction to the usual aa|
sortment of rumors respecting the status
of the negotiations with the western

#-.i . ana ./kAH «
munuiuciurciu. *rcujiic a uuo, »

period of ncglect. loomed Into proml,nence, and bounded up two points oil reportsof on amicable adjustment of recentdifficulties. Fluctuations in the
railway stocks were confined within
narrow limits, except In one or two
cases .Northern Pacific common raak|ing an early conspicuous display of
weakness. Imports and continued imi
provement In grain movements, couplcd
with the heavy export demand, exercises
a sustaining influence on the western

shares, which "offset the frequent gyrationsof the specialties. Final dealings
were characterized by strenguh, but
net changes were Irregular.
A brisk .demand developed for the

bond Issues of reorganized properties
and those in process of rehabilitation,
but realizations In Denver & Gulf firsts
wiped out the improvements established.
Total sales $2,350,000.
Total i«alc« of stocks to-day were 402.355shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. now 3S.....1C5H Oro. R. & Nav.. 53
U. S. new 4b rcg.l2£3« Pittsburgh Jen
do coupon 120'j4 Beading 17%

U. 8. 4s UvVi do first pre.... 43
do coupon..Rock Island 103%
do seconds .... 88% St. Paul 107*4

'U. S. 5a reg 312*4 do preferred,.15l
do 5s coupon... 11:m4 St. P. & Omaha. 7D

Pacific £s of '85..102% do preferred..152
Atchison 12'? Southern Pac... 23%
do preferred... 3ST* Texas & Pac.... 1S%
Bali A Ohio 41% Union Pacific... 65%
Can. PacUlo....'.. S.V4 Wabash 7?*
Can. Southern... 5S% do preferred.. 21Vi«
Central Pacltld.r25 tWheel. & L. R. 3%
Ches. .& Ohio.... 22 tdo preferred.. 19
Chi. A Alton.... 1:'.2 Adatna Ex 112
Chi., Bur. Q..115 American Ex...130
C. C. C. & St. L. 4fi»4 lT. S. Express.. -ID
do preferred... S3 Wells Fargo....120

Del. & Hudson.. 106% Am. Spirits 12
IV1., Luck. & W.149 do preferred.. 33%
Den. & Rio O.... 13% Am. Tobacco....128
do preferred... 5.*. do preferred..124

Rrii» rnuwl 18% People's Gaa....! '!%
do first pre.... Col. F. & Iron.. 21

Fort Wayne ....170 do pre., ofT'd.. «>
Illinois Central..111 Gen. Electric... Slty
Lake Erie & W. l.VJ Illinois Steel....
do preferred... Lead 32*4

take Shore 1924 do preferred. .109^
Lou. &. Nash.... 5.1 PnclflC Mall 32%
Mich. Central....107 Pullman Pal....lS9tf
Mo. P»clflc BU Silver Cer ;>
N. J. Central.... (Sugar 119%
N. Y. Central....llS*i do preferred..IMU,
Northwestern ...131V»ITenn. Coal & I. 27\<
do preferred...175 |U. S. Iieather.. eft

Northern Pac...41%| do preferred.. G.V\
do preferred... 7t>Vi (Western Union. fllft
Second assessment paid.
tThird assessment paid.

ItrrailatnfTi nnrt Prm Itlnna.

CHICAGO.The superior strength developedby outside markets to-day. togetherwith higher foreign advices,
caused on advance here In wheat. Decemberclosed with an improvement of

Kc. Corn rose ft®He. Oats advance !
usiKc. Provisions left off at virtually
unchanged prices.
Advices from Liverpool reported

wheat steady, notwithstanding the ex-

tremo weakness, though It was eiill
snowing u little In North Diikotn and a

good many llprht weighted bears In thr
speculative crowd went short over

night. It was under such circumstancesthat a firmer tone was Imparted
to the market at the start. December,
which left oft last ninht at Gl*4c bid.
started at from G2c bid to 62<&62lAc and
there wore buyers of October ut %c
over December. New York bega*i oven

stronger than Chicago and Duluth
showed considerable bullishness In the
cash wheat trading, an advance of lc a

bushel being noted soon after the opening.The superior strength at those
points excited a little emulation here
and durlnjr Its display December advancedto 62\i<ttW*c. Chicago received
29$ cars, against 913 a year ago, and
Minneapolis and Duluth reported 1.018
carloads compared with 1,003 the cor-

responuing any iasi >«*ui. « «*"-Rateot the chlof western primary marketswan 1.947.000 bushel*. compared
with 1.499,000 bushels o rear ago. Exportsfrom the Atlantic and Gulf seaportswere liberal, but not larg«'
enough to be of much help to longs. the
sum total belnpr 448.000 bushels. Shippersreported some Inquiry from the
east for wheat, but generally nt unworkableprices. One let of No. 2 rod
was reported disposed of efcrly in the
day, but at a price not ihndo public.
December lept within the range of 6.'c
ana o-yjc mc »»un

but bcc.imo stronger near the en<l ana

closed nt flfttta at which figure quite a

good busings* was done.
Corn ruled Arm and higher. Kcports

from the. country. eapeclally Nebraska
and Kansas, were almost unanimous as

to poor result* of husking. Loading
commission hou5»?a and prominent scalperstaught with a good deal of freodomand as offerings were small, price*
were nayaneta maiorMuiy.
were 702 earn. December opened U»Ci '4c
higher at 29%c. and Improved to 'lY-fcc
aeller*. the closing figure.
A good demnnd for the canh artlrle on

the foreign, tonether with an advance
In the other grains atrongthemd oat*.
Receipts were MB cara, of which "*:
graded No. 2 May began %c Up ni
22\»c; sold up to 23c, and closed at 22%If
22c.
Heavy aelllng by commlaalon houses

In addition to a large ran of hog* and
lower prlco* at the yard*, caused a

heavy fooling In provision* the greater
part of tho day. Near tho end of the

fuwrfon, however, the market uppeare.t
tov take heart from the flrmneaa of
*-hoat and corn and prlcca recovered
from the early depression. Jaj.&vjr
pork started IV%c down at *3 M; advancedto JS 90; tb«n reacted to IS §7%
Holler*, th* elating figure. The* rang© In
lard and rlha was narrow.
Estimated rrcelpta to-mrrjow:
Wheat, 2*0 cam: com. 665 care; oau,

.400 care; hog*. 32.000 head.
Tho leading future! ranged aa follows:

Articles. Optn. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, tfoTl
~~~ Z Z7

E= 1 4 L 8
Corn. No. 1

g£ 5i Stt St p£May U* Sit «% u

0D«.NO'.J;,.. Wt gH »S TO
May ffl» 21 22J, C&

Mo5.p!f». .... *»
Doc. 7 75 7m 7 70 7 M
Jan. 8 85 8 8 80 8 81%

Lard. 'j M
Oct 4 SO

Dei'. <IN (S 4*> 4g
Jan 4 wj jl 73 4 70 4 75

Sln". IB) IS 6 17^1 5»
Jan 4 57^ 4 60 4 65 _4>57%
Caah quotations were as follows:
Flour.Eaiy.
Wheat.No. 2 spring MttCSJHc; No. S

spring 69®62Vic; No. 2 red «3©«4(4c.
Corn . No. 2 22®22%e; No. 2 yellow

OQt/. n %

Oats-No. 2 »:®2H4c; No. 2 whlto 2«4®
2SHc: No. 3 white 2Wa0:«*iq.
Rye-No. 3 46Kc. ,,
Barley-No. 3 UOM !,
Flaxseed.No. 1 83HBMC.
Timothy seed.Prime 'wfib*
Mess pork, per barrel, Jlfoflfl 80; lard,

per 100 lbs.. $4 62*404 &; short ribs sides
(loose), |5 10^6 30; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), 4%©6?4c; short clear sides
(boxed). $5 3005 40.
Whiskey Distillers' finished goods

per gallon. $1 25.
Sugar.Cut loaf,. 6.77c; granulated

5.39c.
Butter.Steady; creameries, 1301916c;

dairies, I2@17c.
Cheese.Steady at 7%@9c.
Egffs.Firm; fresh 14c,
NEW YORK.Flour; receipts 17.600

barrels; exports. 13,900 barrels; market
was steady and fairly active for low
grade winter.
Wheat, receipts, 123,900 bushels; exports,145,500 buefoela; spot market

steady; No. 2 red 73V4c f. o. b. afloat; optionsopened steady, closed %@%c net
higher; No 2 red May closed at 69%c.
Corn, receipts 142,450 bushels; exports,

122,610 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2
35%o f. o. b. afloat; options opened firm
and closed net higher. May
closed at 36%c.
Oats, receipts 99,600 bushels; exports,

900 bushels; .spot market firm; No. 2
2GHc; pptlons opened dull.
Cheese dull. Tallow steady. Cottonseedoil steady. Rice steady. Molasses

firm. Coffee, options opened quiet, but
closed barely steady at 56**10 points
lower. Sales, 10,500 bags. Sugar, raw
dull, with weak undertone; fair refining
3%c; centrifugal 96 test, 4 7r32c; molassessugar, 3Vac; refining weak and
unsettled; mould A, 5%c; confectioners'
A, 5c; crushed GV&c; powdered, 5%c;
granulated 5%c; cubes, &Vic.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged:receipts, 17,600 barrels; exports.67,900 bushels. Wheat dull; spot

67*4@6Sc; receipts 55,200 bushels; exporta,31,666 bushels. Corn Arm; spot
S3Vfc<SS3%c: receipts, 68,200 bushels; exports,36,GOO bushels. Oats firmer; No.
2 white western 28029c; receipts, 24,800
bushels. Rye easier; No. 2 nearby 48Vfcc;
receipts, 23,000 bushels, exports. 42,800
bushels. Butter, eggs and cheesc unchanged.
CINCINNATI . Flour dull. "Wheat

quiet; No. 2 red 65@66c. Corn quiet;
No. 2 mixed 30&i8>31c. Oats easy; No. 2
mixed 23@24c. Rye firmer; No. 2 48c.
Lard firm at $4 SO. Bulkmeats quiet at
$5 37^. Bacon steady at $6 55. Whiskey
steady at $1 25. Butter steady. Sugar
firm. Eggs dull at 13c. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and hlgher;No.

2 cash 66Vic; December 65%c. Corn
dull and steady; No. 2 mixefi 30c. Oats
steudy;- No. 2 mixed 25c. Rye unchanged;No. 2 cash 46%c bid. Cloverseed ac-
tlve ana hisner; prime casn yi%.; uctober$4 40.

Live Stock*
CHICAGO.Cattle, native beef steers

sold on a basis of SI 00{jD4 75 for common
to fair gra^c* up to $5 15(fi>5 65 for good
to choice shipping droves, extra, fine
cattle being quotable at $5 70&5 85. Sales
were largely at $4 83@5 40. Stockers aad
feeders sold down to ?3 00®>3 25. Bulls
sold at $2 50®3 25 for bolognas and at
?3 75@4 25 for exporters. Veal calves
active at $6 500715. Hogs sold at an extremerange of $3 40® 3 92%, chiefly at
?:t G0{?3 85, and pigs went largely at
$3 25*5-3 60. The' market for sheep and
lambs was active at strong quotations.
Lamb* were wanted at $3 7504 50 for
the commoner lots up to $5 75 for choice
natives, few being choice enough to
sell above $5 65. Native sheep were In
good request at $2 505*3 50 for the poorer
lots up to $4 25®4 50 for the best, feeding
ewes selling at $3 75. Receipts: Cattle,
15,500 head; hogs, 32,000 head; oheep,
17,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra*r« 30^5 40; prime >5 00#5 20; com-

mon $3 4063 "0. Hog* dull ond slower;
prime mediums 13 95f?4 00; best Yorkrrs53 8003 95; common to fair Yorkers
j:i E0&3 S5: heavy lions $3 85@3 DC; good
pigs $3 4UW3 60: »«klp.4 and common plga
J2 00©3 00; roughs $2 25ffT3 25. Sheep
slow; choice )t 40tfi4 .">0; common 13 00©
J 60; choice spring Limbs $5 800)5 50;
common to good $3 50©5 25. Veal calvc3
U> 00@7 00. .

CINCINNATI . Hogs dull and lower
at 83 00©3 SG.

Drr HoniK
NEW YORK.The mid-week market

showed a continuance of quiet conditionsin all divisions. There was perfunctorybuying by representatives of
Arms In this city and by mall, but no

speculative tendeqey wan noticed In any
line of coods. Print cfolhb were quite
weak. N'o sales of extra s were reported,
buyers and scllbri continuing Jfco per
yard apart. Odd goods are not relatively
so weak an extras, but no heavy trading
was reported In any line.

I'rltulviim.

OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 07: cer11flea ton Hosed at $1 P7"i; Jbld for cash;
sales 10.000 barrels cash at $1 07%: sSilp.
mcnt» 103,990 barrels; Tuns S8.SI9 barrels.

______

Mela)*.
NEW YORK.Pig iron qulM at $7 00;

lake copper unchanged at 512 25; tin
quiet at $16 3f»; lead easy at $3 90; brokers'$3 80; slfelter unchanged at $4 85.

\Vor»l.
NEW YORK.Wool'dull.

o-riTinMPinY nrtntrn srrn

jJASU BALL GOODS.

Hammocks, Croquet. War Maps and
Novelties. Pittsburgh Dispatch. CommercialGazette, Pout. Times. Cincinnati Kngulror,Commercial Tribune. New York
mid other leading dallies. Magazines, 8tatloaarv.Oo.p.1 iiymnj R r>

1114 Market Street

MAOHINBItY*

J^KDMAN Jk CO..

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OK MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.

Jul' Y/uvvitutf. W. V®,

" .

I " gPTTOATlOilAL»

Meat do Ckntal Academy,
u»e8 hie outtcitot or the
SISTERS Of Flit: vistumi

First-cisse lujuoa in mi uiucaw. excellentaccommodations; home comforts;
good table; Urgif and healthy room*; extensiveground*; pars sir.

For trim* and other Informs*
tiou. address

Directress tf Moat A) Cbagal Academy,
WheeDnj, W. Vs.

IN3UBANOB,

REKL BSTKTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yoa purehsM or msks s loan on rsal
state bavs the title insurod by tbs

Wheeling'Title and Trot Co.
NO. ISIS MAKKEr BXKGB1V

H. IL ItU8ii.,LL. ..President
L. F. ST1FEL ....Secretary
C. J. KAWL1NO President
WM. H. TRACT A*s'L Secretary
CLB.IL GILCHRIST..Examiner cl TlUes

FINANCT\Tj. 21
a. LAMB. Pre». JOS. 8EYBOLD. Cashier.

J. a. JEFFERSON. aii'C Cuhler.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL SS00.000. PAID 12b

WHEELING. W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock, josopb F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Bleberaox^ ,4
A. Keymaun, Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on sncclal deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SSYtfOLD,
myll Cashier.

I^XCHANGE BANK.
JU

CAPITAL. .8300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice Preildent
L. E. SANDS Cashier
WM. D. IRVINE Au't Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Ueorgo E. Stifel,
J. M. Drown, William Elllnsbam,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse, W. E. Stone.

W. H. Frank.
Drafts issued on England. Irbland, Sootlandand all points In Europe.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAI ITAIi. 9170,000.

WILLIAM A ISETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franoe and
Germany. #

DIRECTORS.
William A lb«iti, Aiortlmer Pollock*
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frissell,

Julius Pollock.
jail J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

MEDICAL.

mg$m
I I A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN lor

all trouble* peculiar to her sox., tSTSond by
mall or from our Agent. 31.00 por box.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props. CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For aalo by C. H. GRIEST ft CO., 11®

Market street. d&w^_

MOm PENNYROYAL PILLS
JMBfcw They ovorcoino Woaknet*. lrrejruWBBfcifeUrltr and oinls* |ons,lncr»*»c rjjjor
naL and banish "pains or nionftrtia*
HRQ tlen." They aro "Life Sorer*"
B^W*' to RlrU at womanhood, aiding tip.ISammW Tplnpnirnt of onrnns snd body. >o

known rrmrdy for women equals
/ffiaWHT'JBi&i them. Cannot do hsrm-Hfo beaplcanurp. 91 per box

For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO., 1189
Market street. d&w

MADE ME A MAN
Mjaxtablets positively core

AILJfrrvous iXswuM-Folllna Memfit

a man for »tndy, business or nuTiaoe.
Prt»r«at Insanity and Cbntompdnn it
m. Thairose shows lamadlate usproTa-,

moot and sffocta a CUHE wboro all other fail Inetopon having the guanine AJaz Tohlots. They
veennd thousandsand will euro yoa. We give a pas*

mail, la plain tmt-mr. npon rwiptof pric*. Cirniltr
A.JAX REMEDY CO.,

For sale In Wheeling, W. Va., l>y Logan
DrugCo. fcff-tths

RAILROADS.

F7SST TIME
OVER.

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAS HANDLE BOOTH."

LEAVE WHEELING 3:45 A. M.. CITY
TiME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:'5 p. m.
Arrivo INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
Arrive ST. L.OUIS 7:00 u. ra.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DIN JNO CAR.
PULLMAN CAES FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For titeubenvtllo and Pittsburgh i:2S a.

in. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. ra. week days: for Pittsburgh, Harrlfhurg.HalUmore. Wanhlngton. Phlladel6hlaand Now York at 8:55 p. m. dally; for
tcubcnvUlo and IVnnlson at S:26 p. m.

dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. w«k
days: for Columbus, Dtyton, Cincinnati.
Indlannpolln and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
vole days. Cltv time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:S5 p. ra. and

7 p. m. Trains.
iVrHons conivmpiMUtig a trip will find

It prolltabto in plcuituro and convenience
to communicate with tho imdnm1«ned. who
will make ali necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey, rickets will be providedand baggage checked through to de*tlnatlon.

JOHN a. TOMLINSON.
PaKseniror and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3

REELING & ELM GROVB RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2. 1S15,

trains will run aa follows, city time:

Ccav^\V^^lInf Leave Klin Orovp.
'iVn-TmolTr'n T'me Tr'n T'molTVn T*mo
No, a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. tu.l!?.. I6:W!:0.... 3:0C I.... 1«:C0I» 1:00
4.... 7:iWia.... 4:t« 3.... 7:0ca 4:J*
«.... 8:00''.N.... -5:"> 1:0u 23 Ir'O
1.... t; 0 26.... C;00 7....t»:<X25 1:01
10..., 10:00 28.... 7:«0 ?.... 10:tK- 27 7:0.)
IS..,, 11:00 26.... 1:00 11.... 11:0029 I:&i

p. m.'32.... 9:06 p. in. a »:co
14.... flliOOM.... lo.ff. is.... 1::<0H 30: 0
16.... 1:00 36.... 11.-00 16.... 1 :«0 3S 11:00
U....1:001 17.... 1:00}
tDtlly. except Sunday.
Sunday ohuroh trains will leave Elm

Grove at 6:tf a. m. and Wheeling at 12J7
p. m. H. E. WE1SGKHBKR,

General Manager.
rnnii monunuau uudvii .b tub
JL short Line between Kalrraout and
i<urkttburg. tjulck Tiiau.Fusi TrainsSureConnection*. Wlu-n traveling to or
from Clarksburg orWest Virginia* Pitt*burghrullroud points. see thut your tick*
ets read Via the MononRuhHii Hlvor Hallrood.Clone connections at Fairmont with
It. & O. trains and at.Clarksburg with 11.
& O. and IW.. V. P. trains. Tlckots via
thin route on Halo at all H. & O. and W.»
V. &. P. It. H. stations.

HUGH O. BOWLE8. Oen'l. 8upL_
All kinds op plain and fancy

Printing. An entire now lino of sample*of Hall Proarammes, Ticket* unci Invltatloneat all prices at tho Intclligcnccr
Job Printing Onico.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure

Jne? Mar^af* D«'lly^tWu^ exc«pr80»-*^
c?pt te.- fsundsyVonly. 'Baturia**
only. Eaawn Standard TCma. ' ?

'rvptri. luto.-Main IJ'>« I-i.t. £">« i'iS.Kam Wash.. Sal, Phil., N Y. »»»
<:<s pm Wash.. ItaL Phil., N T.
7:00 >111 ...Cumberland Acoom,.. P5i.KDm aradon Acoom.-..
l»:Wam ..Washington City Ex.. 'yaWjS'iVuirt. RftO.-C.O. a,Y..W«t Arrtva.
7:18 am For Columbus and Chi. M:1K aa
10:1$ am ..Columbus and Clncln.. P»
ll:« pm ..Columbua and Clncln.. Htlfl
1:n pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. iX K2TI0:Ham ..St. Clalrsvllla Accom.. til:» am
'1:3 pm ..St. ClalrsvlUa Acorn. «tlf P" S
maam Sonduil'jr MaU..^ JJtJIJWKS
'Bipjtrt. IB. * O^tV.. p. D DIV.I Arrtrs.
tit unl For Plttrburgh U* i?7:15am Pltuburirh ....... JJJS3) pm ..Plttsbumh and East..

I Pittsburgh ..... 110:00JS

tB:4S am 8t«ubenviiie and Weit £.» J»®H:4J am ..Rteubenvllla Acoom... gnkgm1:21 pm ..PitUbunrh and N. Y.. jftSSW?3:61 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. ^1*S fi9vKS
t7i00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... IfdDMi

t}H8 a:n Ex., ClnT»nd St. Louli '
v

tI:80 pro Ex., an. and St. Loul« gjgg"
TJ;zi pin ..IS*., S16UU- ana wu.. JJ.-
*3:85 pro ...Pitta. and D^nnlfon^lni*.*" il
Depart. £74 P.-Brld*«port.
t5:« arn .Fort "Wayne ana Cht. tfjg P® 'V;
6:63 am ...Canton and Toledo... 2.*H P?5:51 am Alliance and Cleveland g»Wga5:53 am Steubcnvllle and Pitta. tttjgP® ;y.,

t 0:09 am Bteubenvllle and Pltt*. tJJ-JJ ^2:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.,
t*:10 pn ...Cantos and Toledo...
tl:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland t};«mI:M pm Steub'e and Wellayllle. 11.H a**
6:61 pm Philadelphia andIN. Y. t«:» P» ti
6:64 pm... Baltimore and Waah... t«.M ,-v
5:51 pm .Steub'e and WeUsvllle.
Dpnart W. k L. E. Arrive.«:& am Cleve. and Chi. Flyer "l?:!* E2

tll:00 am Toledo and Detroit 8oe. t4:» P» >

H :40 pm Cleve. and M'alHon Ex. PjjJtll:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. tll.g ;
t4:40 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac.|_t4 JO pm..

4;S ppS mm6:01 am ..St. Clalravtlle A^>m.. tl.» *».
0:08 am ..St. Clalraville Accom.. pta
2:26 pm ..St. Clalraville Accom.. P»
6:30 pm ..St Clalraville Accom.. gg1:40 pm .... J jtll-M am

"Depart. Ohio River :

«:» am Park, and W»y 12:a mnt7:40 am Charleaton and CJncin.
*11:46 am Cinuln. and Lexlnrton C.60 pm
*4:15 pm Park, and^ Way-.J

B~z-iC R-R &!&&. I
10:10 am Mall.ExpreM and Pa* }:2 J" j5:00 pm Express and Pnaencer J.40 am
2:10 [mi Mtied Freltht and Paa.__lJO_PS

HA1LBOADS. ;'S

xSSSSfrw. BALTIMORE&OHIO
_ Departure and"at-

ftftfl'lUMHiffiflRl riva' of tralna at
I'i^HliPTMM IIirl *^ Wbeellnf. Baatani

time. Schadula t»
effect Mar IS, SIM.
WAIN LINE EAST.

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and Nam
York, 13^5 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
daily.
Cumberland Accommodation, 1:00 a. m."

dally, except 8unday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.'

ARRIVE. VH
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal»~

timore, 8:20 a. m. daily.
Waahincton Expreaa, 11:00 p. m. dally. -j
Cumberland Accommodation. 4:00 p. m«

except Sunday.
Qrafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally,'

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbua and Chicago, 7:15 a. m. and

3:25 p. m. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Kxprea* 10Jl

a._m. and 11:40 p. m. dally. : i'
St. cioiravuie Accommowuun, jv.m . w

and 1:25 p. xn. daily, except Sunday. 'J
ARRIVE.

Chicago Exprcas, 1:16 a. m. and 11:50 a. -i
xn. daily.
Cincinnati Express. 5:30 a.* xn. and 5:15 J*

a. daily.
Sandusky Mall 5:15 p. m. dally.
8t. CluirsvHle Accommodation, 11:85 $

m. and 5:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday. a

WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. xn. aad

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. daily, ex*
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a. re.

and 5JO p. m. daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. xn., 6:20 p. m. $2
and 11:50 p. m. daily. 10:00 a. m., ex-apt
Suuday. . » fa

T, C. BURKE/
Passenger and Tickst Agent. Wheeling.W.M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN,
General Manager. Manager Paasen* «

ger Traffic. ?
. Baltimore..

°^8A?L80iD CO.
T,m® Table In Effect
era°tiSe,^''

4T~la llo Onnilaw 'It
South Bound. *7 fl I * I <T"

Via P..C..C7&SLL.R. a. m.|n.SB I
Pittsburgh. Pa...Lv Cln. 8:10 1J:4I

Fast
Wheeling Art |Llne| 11:85 141

Leave. a. tn. a. m. a. m. p. m.
WhMllnr «:» ' « U:«
Moundsvilie 8:57 8:03 12:1? 4:jT JSSSrMartinsviU&fi 7:61 t:« ldt gdtSlBtersville 8:11 8:01 IlS 'iSSSlWliliamitowa t:88 8:56 8:00 7tgy 3
ParkeraburK 10:00 10:15 8:15 83*
Ravenawood II ag 4:80 gfflHMason City *11:00 5JO >

p. m. A
Point Pleasant 11JS flJl i
Via K. & M. Ry7~]

~~~

?
Point Pleasant...Lv V'-M
Charleitnn Ar 5:07 9JS1
Gaiiipolia Art *11:881
Huntington 1:851 7:tf| ^"Via C."'& O. Ry. turn. M
Lv. Huntington fl:85 *1:80 %
Ar. Charleston f 4:17 8:15 *

; p. m. p. m.
Kenova Ar t 1:50 5 1
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55><
Cinrinnati. O Ar 5:15
Lexington, Ky....Ar 5JO
Louisville, Ky An 8:15c

_

JOHN J. ARCHER. Q. P. A,

» thb

ru..1nM.l TamiU £* Ukullna
Viuivmuu) uuiuiu a nuopuu^

RAILWAY COM1-AXt.
Cchcdule In Effect iUr 15. 1M. re.

Central Standard 11m®.
ARRIVE. 1

a!~ra. p. m. p. m.la. a.
Lorain Branch. 11 _1S_ 14 1 t

Lorain ... ~6:27 2:t0\ 4:» $M
Klyrltt 6:44 2:» 4:40 10:0«
Grafton ....A 7:N 2:S5 4:56 10M
Lcjtcr _7:23 1:12 _6:l5jj0M

Huln Lino. 1 S 5 7""
a. m. p. m. p. ra.|a. m.

ClevcTand 7:20 IMM
Brooklyn 7:sfl 2:41 6:47 1
Li-Hter 8:22 3:20 G:42
Medina *::< 3.43 tta
Chippewa Luko N:il 3:46 7:08 v s.Seville 8/XI 3;5o 7:14
Sterling #:5<> 4:01 7:20 9
Warwick 9:18 4:22 7:42 A
Canal Fulton 9:*4 4:29 7:41 .}.«Manalllon S:I5 4:46 8;09 C:M
Ju»tu* 10.-CS 5:02 1:25 i-M
Canal Dover 10:34 5:31 S:55 7:1« '.a
Now Philadelphia... 10:41 5:38 »:U2 731JS
Uhrlchavlllo 11:25 6:«5 9Jo 7:44''3
Bridgeport I:**1 «:lo WM
lit lUlra 8:25

DEPART.
Main "Llna.' 1 "s 4 I T~

ia. m. a. tn.jp. m. p. «y tjriiolVre S:»
.Vinofiipon Ja*. 1:10 S:0S

uhrlchkville ......... 4,45 1.10 3:45< 7ill i,
New I'lilUdclphla... 5:C1 8:28 4:oll 7lS
Canal Dover.......... 5:11 1:38 4:10 1-JSJu°tu, 6:41 9:(«S 4:B t*01
Mamtllon 6-W 9:2- 4:M
Canal Kulton <jj| 9:40 ' 11
Warwick ;;1lsterling !:!5r!2:!£i §:^ £.Seville S^H iS:i2I 5:Jf %Chippewa I-aKe .:M 10J« 5:51
Medina ?:TS 10:37 6.*Vr .1.
Lester 7:» 10:49
Brooklyn 11:^4 7:o|
Clovoland ............ I^Uiw _^:15""toniln Branch. i2 14 16 ""T5 * *

a. m. a. m.jp. m.|p. m.
t:25 10 401 «:« Sd| 8

Grafton :« ":07 «M 3Ml
Klyrla KJO 11:21 7:11 3:S7 -js
Lorain 9:15 11 :ttl 7:10 J||§i
Trains No*. L 2, 5 and # dally betwaea $

Cleveland «nd I'hrichsvlll*. All other
trainsdally, exorpt Sundays.

I-;i*>ctrlc oara I'Ptween Bridgeport and '

Wheeling and Bridgeport and Marlln'a
Ferry and Hello ro.
Consult ajctnts for general Information' i

an to routes ard pasaencer rates ta
III polnll. u u CARnElt 0 p ^


